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DOUGLAS. Jan. S,..J. F. Wensfo;i
was pleasantly surprised by a number

being the celebration of his birthday.

Mrs, ilenson and there were about
12 guests present,
Joe Rossi returned froir. a holiday

vacation on the Sound last Monday.
The Eagles will rive a dance next

Saturday evening at their hall oh Third

en every other Saturday for the rest
of the reason.

TRKADWRLL. Jan. 0. The return
bowling match between the Machine
Shops team and the Brunswick five
wit! take place on the Trnulwell »l-

the Machine Shops already have one

victory to their credit.
Burt Graham, who return from a

visit to the States on the Alameda,
resumed Ms position In the Trcndwe-I
barber shop today.

iaa Christmas and the local colony of
Slavs are making great preparations

Albert Bauhman has taken a posi¬
tion with the electrical forco at

Pat Cavasaugb. who was recently
called to the bedside of his injured
brother in San Francisco, returned

. j r

ALASKA LABOR UNION
NAMES OFFICERS FOR YEAR

bor Union at their noctlUK last night
elected the following officers to serve

W. H. McBIaln, president; W. V.
Christian. vice president: Jerry Cash
en. secretary, and I.. W. Kiiburn. treas¬
urer.

ALASKA CATHOLIC CLUB
OFFICERS ARE ELECTED

took place ; night, according to the
By-La r >f the Club. The following
members were -denied to the differ*

President, .Mr. Thomas Cishon.

S<-orv:;:ry. Mr. Emmet Carroll. 'QBffl
Treasurer, .Mr. Alfred Thlbodeuu.
The formal installation of these

newly f-lcctad officer.-- will bo held
celebrated at the next business meet¬
ing, oh Tuesday. January 10. ltov.
Father Bmckert will bo back about
that time.

"WE SHOULD WORRY" CLUB
STARTS DEBATING SOCIETY

-.N-
TKKADWEI.I.. Jan. tl. The Meat

eiety among its members and have
decided to thrash out the weighty

lar monthly meetings.
The first debato was held at the

Mexican Social Hall Tuesday night and

Kings. Czars and Kaisers aro dotri-

the present warring nations of Eur¬
ope." Ed. Harris and "Slim" Gibson
poke or the affirmative and Ben.

the negative. It wiil.be noticed that
the "yeas" were botli "Native Sons"

Jack ." The latter team v. or, and the

job. Tom MacDonald acted as ref-
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The Jefferson sails from Seattle, to-

The city of Seattle sails from So-

The Latouche sails from Seattle to-

couver Saturday.

The Georgia is in Sitka.

NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING

The animal .stockholders meeting
of tho Odd Fellows Building and Im-

lodge rooms on Thursday opening.
January 21. after the lodge meeting.

KNOWN IN JUNEAU

and owned and managed the Yukon

W0:l and wont to Kansas bnt later
returned to the North.

to Dawson again and was there !ato

age and well liked. Ho has no known
relatives in the country.

THREE CHRISTMAS SERVICES
AT THE RUSSIAN CHURCH

Tomorrow being Christmas, accord¬
ing, to the Russian Orthodox Church
calendar, the regular Christmas ser¬

vices will bo held beginning with a

morflfng and at 6 o'clock tomorrow ev¬
en In 'c.

CHORAL SOCIETY WORKING
ON "HOLY CITY" NOW

Thoro was a largo attendance at
tho Choral Society rehearsal last ev¬
ening and Director Willis E. Nowell
is well pleased at tho progress that
is being made. The Society is now

working on tho well known cantata,
'Tho Holy City." .

IDITAROD PIONEER
GOES TO SITKA HOME

Harry C. Gunn, a well known pion¬
eer steamboat man of tho Yukon, who
inado Iditarod his last headquarters In
the Interior'was yesterday sent to
the Pioneers Homo In Sitka. He is
.58 years of age and not In good health.

NOTICE TO ELKS

No. 420 meets tonight. Visltihg
brothers are invited to attend; there
will; be two lively candidatos who
>11 be put through. A special re-
inost Is made for a largo attendance.
Tomorrow night is tho "at homo"

for Elks and their ladles,
it H. I. LUCAS, Sec'y.

in all shades, reg-
u
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I starts Thursday Morning, Jan.
lh Jo Includes .ill oor rc*Jy-lO-nrar |ijrmcnt«, Suit*.

THURSDAY MORNING at 10 O'CLOCK

FANCY RIB¬
BON Girdles,
in all shades, reg¬
ular $1.00 value,
JANUARY p*A
CLEARS '50C

Silt Gowns
i In Charaeuse, Crepe de

Chine, and Corded Silk in
| all sizes and shades. Valued

up to S27.30

ICUEAKANCE J '

n Gcepe do Chine, rnessa-

ly. all shades to choose from

Short Kimonas. in dainty

JANUARY

Cream and White, for¬
merly 50c and 75c
JANUARY
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Evening Gowns
In several shades to choose

JANUARY trip AACLEARANCE &|g#fjO
JANUARY rr £>-*

rf^\ 1-2 Price for cur
tS Jan. Clear. Sale

$50.00 COATS, $25.00
45.00 " 22.50
35.00 " 17.50
25.00 " 12.50

7.20

Corsets
Regular values $4.50 and

JANUARY /Sgj CA

Brassiers
eretl trimmed, regular price

II ;iz ¦.

JANUARY of*
CLEARANCE ifc'-hPV<Lj|V

Clotfi Dresses
ncluding all the late mod¬

els that have arrived late¬
ly in shades of royal pur¬
ple, brown, navy, black,
green and garnet. Sizes
1G to 18.34 to 44
JANUARY $ +, p.
sale^ ANCE M6.55

Messaline Petticoats
In navy, brown, cerise grey 1
and purple. Regular val-
ue$4.50 to $5.00
JANUARY ff c* mm !¦']
CLEARANCE ft2J5

Long Kimonas
ONE-HALF PRICE 1

JANUARY CLEARANEE
SALE

Grepe Combination
Suits

Embrodery Trimmed
JANUARY A1 /WV

I Neckwear
DatntJ Collar*, Ci)Rar
«<J Call Sen, in<:

Frill Effect*. RegriUr
t«iac SI. JAJiUARi

and <ones ¦¦ and Seward
:c. Z71

CREPE ' 1
COMBINATION
SUITS

Embroidery Trimmed 9

JANUARY r\* §
CLEARANCE ft S
SALE ....
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i:Saturday. Short length of all styles of fabrics, some i:

dress lengths of silk, woolen and cotton fabrics, fi # fi

|.,. One-Half Price on these Days |
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i; Goldstein's Emporium § |
"Everything for Everybody" ||
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GOLDSTEIN BLDG.
GETSJIGISLATURE

William Brltt and Joha G. Held,
Representatlves-'olect to tho lower
House of th6' 'Alaska Legislative As¬
sembly, together with Frank A. Al-
drlch, Senator-elect from Nome, have
decided, after "consulting today with
Gov. J. F. A. Strong and Charlos Gold¬
stein, to take tho third floor of tho
big Goldstein building and a number
of rooms on tiio floor above for uso

of tho next meeting of the Legislature
In March, subject, of course, to rati-
ficatlon by the other members of the
assembly.
Tho third floor will be divided Into

halls, ono for tho Somite and tho oth¬
er for tho Houso and tho rooms on

the fourth floor are to be usod for
committoo roomB.

MINE INSPECTOR SMITH
LEAVING FOR FAIRBANKS

Sumner S. Smith, Federal mine In¬
spector for Alaska, arrived from the
South on the Alamoda and In gottlng
ready to continue his journey to tho
Interior. He will leave within the
next two weeks for Fairbanks at which
place ho will hold a conference with
William Malonoy, Territorial mine ln-
spector, who Is on his way to Fair-
banks from Nome, via Idtarod, and
Ruby, If he has not already reached
that placo.

ELKS TO HAVE BIG TIME
TOMORROW EVENING

A dance and banquet will be given
tomorrow night by tho Elks. In honor
of thoir ladies. Invitations wore sent
to tho Indies themselves, and It Is ex¬

pected that under femlnlno persuas¬
ion, the men will attend in large num¬

bers. The committee in charge of tho
arrangements are planning to make
tho party eventful from overy stand¬
point.
Tho lodgo moots tonight and will

lnltlato.

RESUME CLASSES

Tomorrow morning Miss Gullck will
begin the second sorlos of hor ladies
classes in aesthetic dancing. This ser¬
ies will consist of eight lessons and;
classes will bo conducted regularly
Thursday mornings.
Speaking of modern dancing, Louis

II. Challf, tho kell known Russian mas-
tor. whoso mothods Miss Gulick uses,
remarks: "In Russia wo havo well
proved tho value, of dancing, not on- j
ly in tho ballet, but for all mon and
women, as a moans of not only pleas- ;
uro alone, but to strength, ease, grace-
fulncBS, good carriago, and oxpros- |
slveness and individuality. Amorlca '¦
and other countries havo in the last ]
docado done much in realizing those <

bonofits of tho dance." |
SKATES TO LADIES FREE AT THE !

RINK TONIGHT \
Tonight is ladies night at. the big I

rink. . Ladies will be admitted free. ¦

including skates. Friday night anoth-
or polo match will be played. It ¦

PIANO FOR RENT.Enquiro Of the ;
Empire. 1-6-tf. I

MAY BE FIDUCIARY
OF THE DAY ESTATE

B. R. Lelvors of Douglas, lias ap¬
plied for appointment as administra¬
tor of tho ostnte of the lato Hughcy
Day, who died in Douglas, shortly af¬
ter being brought from Tonakco Hot
Springs, where ho conducted a billiard
hall. Application was made by ,Mr.
Liovors to ,T. B. Marshall, in probnto
court, through Winn & Gore, attorneys.

PRISONER IS SUED

John Fcusl, of Douglas, brought suit
this morning in tho District Court to:
recover from Henry Hanson, an al¬
leged debt of $122.74, for goods fur-:
nished.
Winn & Gore, attorneys for the plain¬

tiff, posted bond of $400 to secure a'
writ of attachment on property own-

od by Hanson at Douglas. The writ
was Issued by Clerk of the Court J. E

W. Boll, Hanson is a prlsonor In tho
Federal jail, awaiting action of the
grand jury on a chargo of giving 11-
quor to Indians.

W. C. T. U. MEETING

Tho regular meeting of tho W. C. T.
U. will bo hold nt tho homo of Mrs.
Blackwcll. Thursday nftornoon at 3
o'clock. A full attendance la requir¬
ed. Visitors always welcome.
.?. MRS. LENA HYDE,

Recording Secretary.

CAUGHT 65 WHALES.

NOME, Nov. 13..Ben Nygren, tho
woll known whaler king, is In town
for tho last few days from his whal¬
ing station near Capo Npmo. During
tho past season Mr. Nygren caught 65
white whales, somo of which ho used
for dog feod, and somo stored away
for future use. Tho hides have boon
placed In his store tanks. Bon has
now placed his gear in winter quar¬
ters but will return to bis oamp in
a few days. Advices received from
London show that the trade would be *

willing to take care of tho white whale
hides, but at present owing to tho c

war cannot handlo them..(Industrial c

Worker.) f
t

Second term of Miss Gulick's La- c

dies class begins Thursday morning, t
January 7. .t

- c s

Empiro ads work all the time, ...in

JMISS GULICK'S

TEA ROOM I| SECOND AND SEWARD STS.

Open Daily Except
Monday & Thursday

itilio
FOR RENT

STT;i)iO CLASS:
Ladies' Class. Thur'day, 1030 n. m. [.
Children's Clnss. Saturday 10.00 a. m. H
Thurrdny I'.NS p m. Trcadwell

Saturday Night Class and Dance, 8:30 M ,

Private lessons and classes by arrange- 13

THE "DISAPPEARED."

The totnl disappearance of any in
ilvidunl gives ono much food fo:
.hought. A man in apparently good
lealth, untroubled financially, happy
n hi3 home.suddenly disappears,
md ho is never heard from again.
The sea of life has swallowed him up,
md not even a bubble comes to the
lurface to show tho way he went.
There are too many of these dis-

ippcarances to classify them as the
victims of thugs or loss of memory,
Dften, no doubt, ono or the other ol
heso reasons might apply, but not
ilways.
Is there within a man or woman a

leed that grows into-a craving for
oneliness.tho loneliness of uot bo¬
ng known? And does this craving
¦ompel its victims to bccomo modem
shmacls? Or if the word Ishmacl does
lot fit, wandering pcoplo.vanishing
nto tho dark, as comets vanish; to
lerhaps return after a long and lone-
y orbit to tho place they started
rom.to again go away, unrecognized
insecn?
Or is thoro somewhere a secret so-

:Iety of tho "Disappeared;" a society
if misanthropes, who doslro no

rionds? Persons of no name, who
lather to gloat over their isolation,
ir maybe work somo god for which
hey desiro no credit? Fantastical as

ho notion may seem, it Is not nearly
o fantastical as are these disappear-
noes, Is it?.(Ex.)

PUBLIC DANCE
every Saturday night at the
Moose Hall. Gentlemen $1.00.
Ladies free. Everybody is wol-
comc.

Big shipment ofskates
coming on City ofSeattle
WHO FOR?

JULIUS JENSEN

I ROLLER SKATING cvrry nfcht At tho
nAtin AC CV ATINP. PIWW

IUUUULnu unnl^Mw

flood Mu»lc-Coo<J Floor-Good Skate*..Tuc*
dnyu. Friday*. Saturday* for Native*. Lodlo-
Free. Special attention to beirlnner* ever-

Friday afternoon from 230 to 6..We aim t*
nleafo..Open at 7:30 p. m. till 1030 p. m..
Skatina: Sunday afternoon. .Sunday nlsht
Indie* free.

V I.. G Tliomort Merl F. Thomas {
O Alaska Furniture 8 I nJcrlakint! ^

% Co., Inc. 4
p Funeral Directors & Fmbalmers I

Doujrlaa Alaska%

| Douglas Undertaking B
===PABIaORS== ijFuneral Directors and Embalmcrs U

H. V. SULLY §
.<

I SWEATERS |For Almost c a

NOTHING J
at MULLEN 8 BBBERT

I ."The Hub". 1
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In Blue and White ;;
Enameled Ware ::
"The Ware That Wears". ' J
EACH PIECE GUARANTEED ?
PRICES FROM 15c TO $1.25 {

First Quality . Triple Coated . Acid Proof . Pure
. .... ¦¦ «».

; JuneauHardwareCompany ;i
; TELEPHONE 243 146 FRONT STREET ::

Kit M t i ! { t8 1 i < it H 2 i S i 111 It 11 11 I »I <¦''


